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B/S 三层体系结构，有机融合 ISO 质量管理标准、全面质量管理模型和相关算法，



























Quality management is one of the most important managements of cigarette 
factory, quality is the life of enterprise, the cigarette promote should continuously 
improve quality management mode, push the quality management progress, improve 
cigarette factory quality management level, and realize the improvement of 
enterprises quality and competitiveness. In the rapid development of information 
technology ages, ERP software has been applied more and more widely in China's 
tobacco enterprises, which has played an important role in the improvement of 
enterprise management and enterprise efficiency. Product quality is the guarantee of 
enterprise survival and development. The enterprise in the information age, because of 
the complexity of product quality data, must use the quality management mode with 
high information technology. Quality management system is to be developed to meet 
the market demand, so it is extremely urgent needed. 
In this dissertation, the requirements of cigarette factory are analyzed; the system 
structure of the quality management system in ERP has been designed; the business 
logic and interrelation among different departments of tobacco enterprise business 
process has been analyzed according to the characteristics and production of it. 
Quality management system of cigarette factory has been designed and developed in 
the VisualStudio.Net software platform through module designation, system interface 
designation and database designation, using B/S three-tier system architecture, the 
quality management model and related algorithms.  
Through the research of this thesis, it realized the quality information 
management in cigarette factory. The functions of information management system, 
business process management, and interface function module have been introduced. It 
can realize the revision of the quality plan and perfecting, statistic, query after the 
management, and establish a functional model of the complete quality management 















description and function planning through the analysis of the quality management 
information system requirements combined with the actual needs of business case. 
The overall structure scheme of the system can be designed from the system design 
and requirement analysis. In addition, the dissertation also proposed the system design 
principle. 
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在 20 世纪 90 年代的美国，一家著名的 IT 分析公司首先将计算机信息处理
技术与企业的供应链管理相融合，提出了被人民广泛接受的 ERP(Enterprise 
Resource Planning) 即企业资源规划的概念 [2]。即为广大员工提供运用信息技术
和系统化的企业管理思想的决策运行管理平台[2]。 
质量管理系统是 ERP 系统中的重要组成，因此随着企业质量管理思想的研究












































各国结合自身的实践开展创新。在日本，石 川 馨 教 授首创的群众性 QC 活
动不断改进发展给质量体系注入了更为丰富的内涵，归纳整理成质量管理新老七
种统计工具，“ 老七种工具”即 分层法、调查表、排列图、因果图、直方图、
控制图、散布图；“新七种工具”即 系 统 图、关 联 图、亲 和 图、矩 阵 图、矢 线 
图、PDPC法 。 
在科学总结世界上许多发达国家质量管理实践基础上，ISO/TC176 国际标准
化组织于 1987 年制定并发布了一系列 ISO 族标准。同年，6δ方法在摩托罗拉公
司正式投入使用。2002 年，“全面改进管理”的五层金字塔整合理论由哈林博士









进入 90 年代，精益生产包括全面质量管理 TQM、并行工程 CE(Concurrent 
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